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TURKS FEAR H
PR SING NEAR

CONSTANTINOPLE

Outcome of Recent Heavy Battle Has

Not Been Learned Government Is

Alarmed by Action of Austria In

Dispatching Vessels to Albanian

Coast.

BELGRADE, Scrvin, April 30.-T- hc

Turks arc strenpthcninj: the gar
risons in and around Constantiuopl
in anticipation of a local uprising, as

a result of the revolt of the Alban
ians, according to today's dis

patches.
The revolutionists are receiving ro

inforccmonts and funds from the
people from Sandjak and Xovibarar
and nearly the entiro population is m
sympathy with the insurgents.

Declines to Fight.
Niazi Boy, among the most prom

inent of Turkish military leaders, has
refused to tnko command of a di-

vision of the loyalist army, which is
to bo sent against tho Albanians.

Bey told the government war of
fice officials that tho course taken
by tho Young Turks is unjustifiable,
and on this account he cannot fight
against the rebels.

Niazi's prominence makes his at-

titude n serious obstacle for the gov-
ernment to overcomo in its- - determ-
ination to suppress the revolution.

No News of Battle.
The outcome of the battle of

Katchinik Pass has not been learned
There has been fighting in the pass
for threo days and nights. Accord
ing to the reports, hundreds on both
sides have been slaughtered in hand
to-ha- conflicts.

The rebels have captured thft
towns of Hgilan, Djakov and Ipek,
and it is believed are still holding
Pnsrand, one of the most important
towns in the province.

Austria Raises Fears.
Government officials at Constan-

tinople are greatly alarmed on ac-

count of the actiou of the Austrian
Kovernment in sending a cruiser and
torpedo-bo- at to the Albanian coast.

The war vessels were dispatched
ostensibly to protect Austrian inter-
ests in the revolting district, but the
government fears that Austria in-

tends to grab Albania as she did
Bosnia and Herzgovina.

For several months some of Aus-
tria's representatives have been ac-

cused of undue activity in stirring
tip trouble in Albania and for several
years diplomats have whispered that
Austria was desirous of getting pos-
session of a slice of Turkish terri-to- rj

which would give Austria a
more extended seaboard.

WILL HOVE EAGLE POINT.

(Continued from Page 1.)

for drinking purposes can be
brought by gravity from large
springs nearby and an abundant sup

BELIEVE

MEDFORD TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREGON. SUNDAY,

ME

I aln prepared to furnish you Ice Cream
iu bricks or bulk for your Sunday dinner
or lunch.

Delivery Automobile

I the only automobile delivery in tho
city, so you can phone your orders and get
the goods quick.

Remember, my goods are not the cheapest,
but the

$500 REWARD
I offer $500 to any one who will analve

my Ice Cream and find anything in it but
cream, sugar and flavor.

RUiSiSE,LS
CONFECTIONERY

..129 E. MAIN. PHONE 1811.

Butte. creek, or from the Bradshaw
drop, of the Fish Lake Ditch com-

pany, sufficient to irrigate a large
area. The new location is also at
the foot of the first heavy grade,
and if we should use a 'helper en
gine' it would be housed and station
ed at this point. 'Helper engines" are
at best cxpesivo of operation, and
every mile saved must bo carefully
considered. The change in location
of our station at Eagle Point will
save us four miles on every trip.

"Osgood & Cummings, the eminent
civil engineers of wero con
sulted regarding all the points of ad
vantage and disadvantage of tho
change in locations, and after a very
careful study of the situation re
ported in favor of the new location
for the reasons above stated. "I
then began buying land for tho es-

tablishment of tho new town of Eaclo
Point. Osgood & Cummings will be- -
Kin next week to survey and plat it.
All thoso who may wish to move
from tho old to the new town of
Eagle Point will be given lots free of
cost. We will also give free lots
for churches and schools, and all
who, for old times' sake or other
reasons, prefer to. remain should not
feel they have been avandoned, be
cause I will run my clcctnc road to
thp old town, if engineering problems
will permit. I have never engaged in
destructive business methods and do

ply for a standpipe for fire and other not propose to begin at this late day,
purposes can be secured from Little but in order to obtain tho enormoua

aLALL MAY .1, 1910.

have

BEST.

Medford,

amounts of money necessary for my
enterprises I long ago learned that
to be successful I must do the
greatest good for the greatest num-
ber, and this is what is being done
relative to Eagle Point's new

HENLEY AND GARRETT
OPPOSING TWIRLERS

"Slivers" Henley, who really got
his start as a ball player in tho

Rogue River valley, and Jesse Gar
rett were the opposing twirlers at
Portland yesterday afternoon. With
the scries standing two nnd two,
Mohler sent in his prcmior box ar-

tist to try and cop the majority of
the scries, The lineup of each team
was as follows:

Helling, 3b.; Ryan, cf.; McCredie, h
rf.; Fisher, c; Rapps, lb.; Ort, 2b.;
Garrett, p.

San Francisco Shaw, 3b.; Moh-le- r,

2b.; ITelchoir, rf.; Tennat, lb.;
Vitt, If.; Bodie, cf.; Berry, c; Sfc-Ardl- e,

ss.; Henley, p.
Henley had tho jinks on Portland,

however, and the Seals finished with
3, while the best the Beavers could
do was to get one across tho pan.

Today the game to decide which
team will take the series will bo
played. McCredie has the best of it
from tho fact that San Francisco'n
premier pitcher. Henley, will not be

Athletic
Underwear
It's wonderful how this

style of Underwear has
grown in popularity still
it's tho coolest Underwear
that a man can wear.

Sleeveless and short
sleeve Shirts. Kneo length
Drawers. Gauze, Cotton,
Lisle, Madras and Nain-
sook.

$1.25 TO $5.00

PER GARMENT

This Athletic Under-
wear is so comfortable
that every man that tries
it sticks to it in preference
to any other style.

KNOX STRAWS
$5.00

in the game, having
yestorday.

been pitched

Other results in Const league:
Oakland 2, Vernon 5; batteries,

Tonncson and 3Iitzc, Shnofer and
Hogan.

Sacramento 3, Los Angeles 1; bat-
teries, Nourso and La Longe, Delhi
and Orendorf.

DELIGHTED.
Of course she'll be delighted to
try one of tho fancy drinks, a
dish of ice cream or a sundae
nt Rardon's.

of

Corracrt iara
1
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FREIGHT CAR DERAILED
WHILE MAKING SWITCH

Wlillo making a flying switch In

the Mclfor '. yards Saturday morning

tho switchman switched tho switch
too noon ax. as a consocjuonco one
pair ot trucks of a car loaded with
ties kept tho main lino wlillo tho
other pair took tho switch. After
tho expenditure of moro or loss ino- -

F fT'-R-

Tfnrilnn using rnfili

strawberries for ice
and cundncs.

GORHAM STERLING SILVER,
HAWKES & LIBBEY'S

RICH CUT GLASS.

Don't fail to see my assortment.

MARTIN J. REDDY, The Jeweler
Near the Post Oflice

"Mtxndjr Cloth

cream

f
4" 5s f "

OREGON

tlvo power In tt'u way of ctwg words.
Htor.ni nnd cl'iow greaco tho car was

Uilderwear
The Union Underwear

man will find Underwear
here that will fill his

eye. .

Balbriggan, Mercerized
Cotton and Mesh. "Full or
short; length sleeves and
legs.

$1.25 TO $4.00

PER GARMENT

Elastic Knit, for Sum-
mer. All sizes. Extra
sizes, also.

The Union "Underwear
man says: "Tho snort com-
fortable U n d c r w c a r
made."

OTHER STRAWS

$1.50 TO $3.00

which It nhould t;o" nnJ was haulod
'o ltd doutlnatlon.

Medford
Have

The census may reveal that Medford
lias 15,000 population, but it will not

reveal the exceptional values to be
found in

DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
JEWELRY, ART GLASS,

CLOCKS, ETC., at

J. W. DIAMOND
115 East Main St. Medford

Man and Woman in Medford Should Attend One of These Lectures

TWO LECTURES SUNDAY
Today at The Big Tabernacle
Dr. French E. Oliver Delivers His Famous Lectures

To WOMEN ONLY at 2:30 p. m. Subject "Marriage and Heredity"
To MEN ONLY at 7:30 p. m. Subject "Purpose and Destiny"

Choir nearly 400 voices at both services.

Union

mind's

May
15,000

Every Two

Comfortable seats


